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PERSONALS.
H1. W. bloore, '82 is studying, law in Minneapolis, Itinsi.
11ev. S. MfýC. Bla.k is taking-c post-gratluate studies at

Newvton. Ife lias be prostrnted wvitli typhoid fever
late.ly, but is iniproving.

W. R. McCully, whe sttadied witbi tîxe class of '83 dur-
lug tbe first Vwo years of its course surprised bis former

clns ates andI asso,;iateb by inakiîîg a flyiîîg visit to
Welfville là.-t inoutli. HJe is at jnreseîiL studying h&w in
Amllerst iii tlio oflke of lon. W. T. Pip'es, Premier ef
Nova Scot ia.

A elUer was recently rcceivod frein P. 1-t. Harrington,
ivhio spont bsis Soî'omiore year witli thxe 'flass of '83. He
is now at 31oose Jawv Creek, N. W. Terri tory, 30 miles ho-
yS>nd Regina, An extract, from bis letcr will bliow liow
lt;isspt;iîdiîag lîs time at jresçent. "Ego et frater mous
have sqautted on -an olegant piece of land, and having,
t..uni manibus nostris, crected thoereon a pnlatial, rosidence
olit of linge ash logs, n'ow live in peace and plenty under
nULr o%%Iluif-tî-ce, couking our owni meads and mendiug
ouii o%%n uotîis nuaun .laring Vo nsalie us.,afrzaid."

SOHOOL .AND COLLEGE.

Collegei- btudciits in tho United States number about
-2,0o0o0.
Ox~ford Uîîiversity li.as 2,SuO) undorgraduates. The

classical dopartînents stili continue te attracr, tbo largest
numiiber of able mon, being liard run. bewoever, by the
matbematical sehool. Na,-tionial science cornes next, then
theology, thon history. and last of aIl law.

Mount Alliso b-ia agrain beon v-sited by the firefIlend.
About lialf-past nine, en the eveniug ef .January 3Otli, a
snmali twe-stery building used as the colloge gymnasium
-%vas burned to tlie ground. True building wvas joified to
the college by a shed, but the dotermined effort of the

pelc rse!ut prevovnted the destruction of the college,
altouli t as daiaged considc rably. $600 will cover

tlio loss, $2<j)U of whichi %vill be required to repair the
damago or thc college propcrty.

For the cullege yc.ar 1882-S3, thiro wpre 1,090 students
in attendanco iii the varions dopartiments of Yale. lu
the department et tbieology, 100, of mediolue, 30; of
laiv, 85; of philosophy tad arts, S9S. Thisgives a total of
1, 119, from wliicli 2:3naines are to be doducted for double
insertion. On tie othor band tho Harvard catalogue for
the saine time sliows an- attendance of 1,657, ef which
xiurber 27î stady tlîeololgy; 134, law; 229, medicine; and

21are eficers and instructers.
A. writer iii Tite Incicpen dent on IlThe Colloges and Re-

licion,"1 shows conclusively that, altliough the propertizpl
ef students preparing for the ministry lias stcail lessened. te proportien ef professed Cliristians, baýs eas
.,teadily incic.ised. 11e icfs to înany celleges. iii order
te shtow wvliat au iiicî-ease of cburcli ineînbers thîcre lias
been. In releciice te Browni, Yale an.d Hiarvard thte fol-
lowiîi '; ill be of intercat: Th'Iirt.y se-irs ago B3rown
University lind 243 students, o! wli 80 were cliurch
niiemnbors. To-day iV lias 270, of wlioî 115 are cîxuroli
inembers. Thîirty years ago Yale's students numbered
.440, of wvhen MO Nwero profcssedl Obristians. To-day
from 013, 290 arc professed Cliristiais. Tiîirty years ago
Hiarvard land 319 students, only 30 e! whoxn wcro pro.
fessed Chi,4stia'ins.- To dayv out of 938 studonts, 300 are
judged te bo prefessed Chîristians. In statistics a.nd
estiiaites ef tilis na-ture, naintematical accuracy cannot
beobtained, but theo comparisens uudoubtcdly indicate,
iii tîxe case of theso Celleg;es, a large increasù iii tho pro-
portion of cburch mombers. AV Harvardl t-3 proportion
lias ncaily triplcd, td«iiîçiiig from Il te, nearly 32 per
cenît lu certain utlier culleges, a decroaso lias occarred,
but, coniprelicnding al', tlie gain is at once large.. graVi.
fying aud hnpeful."1

QUIpô ANI) (IANKS.

.2Estlheticlsm Is flow defined to he the perception of the
betweenness between thingts whieh bave littie or no be-
tweenness between them.

A Vassar Coilege miss reads the prayer book response
thus; "As it was in the beginning, now and ever shall be,
world witheout men. Ah, me.",

Washington has "'cornet parties." "là good idea,. by
Jupiter," says young Spiniks, "for the boys can now
planet to, get the girls away fromn their M,«rs."-Clip.

A student nt Toronto University is noed for bis ensy
and graceful siglit translations, Ife rendered ('rnsar,
Book 1,-"Omnis Gallia est divisa in partes tres"l-A1I
Gaul is quartered into thre lialvesi

Rathei suggestive-"An inefficient Detroit choir scored
a bit the other day by singing a bynin, the closing lines
of -çbieh were: oreveawy

"0 Lord gv usleawy
'Tirs ail that we can do."?

A mathiematical professor had been invited by a city
friend to visit hiin ut b is residence in a certain squaie
aud liad proinised todo, se. Meeting Ihlm somfe timne
afterward,th3 frieud inquired of the professor whyble
didnfot cornetosee him. -I did corne," said the mathe-
matician ; "but there wvas some mistake. You told ibe
tbat yen lived in a square, snd 1 founri myseif ia parai-
lelograni; se 1 went away again."1

A man Pays lfiteen dollars for a shot gun, one dollar
and forty ceuts for powder, and sixty cents for-slot. He
goes liunting, and spends tvo, day's time, falîs into
the river and looses bis bat and pocket book, and on bis-
ivay home buys a bracc er ducks ait the mnarket for ififty
cents. Find what ducks are wortli per brace, and howy
many lies does hoe tell his friends about his expedition.-
.?cGli Gazette. ___________

ACXNOWLEfGIMNTS.

H. B.Ellip, J. A. Faulkner, $2.00; H. Il. Bligli, Mf.A..
$2.00; N. H. Robinson; Austen Lock, $3.00; Sidney
Lockxe; Clifford Lock~e; 11-m. Dr. Parker; W. F. Parker,
A. B.; L. S. Nitorse; R. I. Pliulips, $1.50; J. S. Loekliart,
e2.00; H. A. Longley; J. IV. Tingley; F. F. Eaton; S. L.
Walker, Dr. Read; 0. C. S. Wallace; D. Newcomabe,,
$2.00; S. W. Cummiings; Judgo Weatherba, $3.00; Bev.
J. W. Weeks, $3.0O.

71 PRINOES AND 143 GERMAIN STEES
SAINT J«OHIN, N. la.

A. N. PETEBS - PROPRIE FOR.
In every partionlar Pfrnt Cha. Handiome 2Rooum Goo

tablg. Prompt attention and- moderate Charges. AU roomaf
huted by steam.

J-AýMES. Sa MA.Y,5
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SAI.NT JOH-Y, N. Br.,
Woid announc te bis Customersannd tho Public tîxatlbe bas

opened a Splciîcid Lot ef

CJonslstlng ef English and Scotch Tw-eed%. Fine Diagonale. Win
ter Ovcrcontings anmd a L&g 'Vnricty cf 1'axtaloen Goodi,
çvhich have been seltttwith caro. l>enght close and on tbo
must ravoratIo termi. Cash CuB1onuera woulà d i t te the1r

sdassg'i CRanid cxa.ninac.


